
Romans 10:11 For the Scripture says, 

"Whoever believes in Him will not be 

DISAPPOINTED." 



God 
is 

Enough!



God + Nothing=Enough



When you have God, you have all you need. He 
is enough. He is all-sufficient and all-proficient 
for every single minute of every single day and 
every single need of your life. I repeat: When 
you have God, you have all you need.



If you never get any of the things that you feel 
that you need or want in life, it is OK and you 
will be OK because God is enough.



God is infinite- God is without limit of any kind 
except those limits that are self-imposed. (i.e He 
will not sin, He will not fail)



Psalm 147:5 Great is our Lord and mighty in 
power; his understanding has no limit.

Psalm 40:5 Many, O Lord my God, are the 
wonders you have done.   The things you 
planned for us no one can recount to you; were I 
to speak and tell of them, they would be too 
many to declare. 



1 Kings 8:27 "But will God really dwell on earth? 
The heavens, even the highest heaven, cannot 
contain you. How much less this temple I have 
built! 



This is a consistent theme in Scripture: what 
God is, you can’t count it, you can’t measure 
it, you can’t contain it, you can only scratch the 
surface when you try to explain it. – there is 
just no limit to Him!



His Power is infinite: So theologically we say: 
He is omnipotent. Almighty!

His presence is infinite: So theologically we 
say: He is omnipresent. Everywhere present!



His knowledge is infinite: So theologically we 
say: He is omniscient. He knows everything!

His control of everything is infinite: So 
theologically we say: He is sovereign. He is in 
control!



His existence is infinite: So theologically we 
say: He is eternal. He has always been and 
always will be!

Whatever you could possibly ever truly need: 
God is Enough! You need turn nowhere else, 
you need turn to no one else, You need turn to 
nothing else. 



God plus _______________ is enough.



The three big enemies of your Christian life:

•The World- the world system

•The Flesh- Your own evil heart

•The Devil- the evil one



Colossians 3:4 When Christ, who is your life, 
appears, then you also will appear with him in 
glory. 

Philippians 1:21 For to me, to live is Christ and 
to die is gain. 



Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with 
Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in 
me. The life I live in the body, I live by faith in 
the Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me. 



Not God “plus something(s) else” is enough

When you say God plus something 
else…what ever you put after the “plus” is 
what we are going to call “an idol of the 
heart.”



An idol is something that tries to take the 
place of God or seeks to share being God 
with God. 







God “plus” something(s) else, no matter 
how good that “something(s)” else might 
appear to be, produces an idol in your 
heart. 



God plus what I perceive to be a really 
good and fulfilling  relationship with my 
mate is enough

God plus my children being ok and loving 
and respecting me and doing well in 
life…is enough



God plus good friends or people in 
general who respect me or at least keep 
me from being lonely is enough

God plus a really good and peaceful 
relationship with my parents is enough



God plus enough money is enough

God plus enough success is enough

God plus good health is enough



God plus the right politicians elected 
and running the country is enough. 

God plus the material things I want is 
enough



God plus being treated fairly by my 
boss or others is enough

God plus me (or my kids) getting 
married is enough



God plus the person who has died 
that I want back so much is enough



It will never be enough- only God is 
enough. 

If I never get any of those things I think 
that I need or want in life, it is OK, and I 
will be OK,  because God is enough



All idols must go! If they don’t go - you 
cannot be at peace with God, or peace 
with others or peace with yourself. Idols 
always ultimately produce turmoil



Matthew 6:33  But seek first his kingdom 
and his righteousness, and all these 
things will be added unto you! 



Psalm 42:5  Why are you downcast, O my 
soul? Why so disturbed within me? Put 
your hope in God, for I will yet praise him, 
my Savior and my God.



Do not let yourself tell you how to 
think, you tell yourself how to think. 


